
Homeschool Assessment 
How well are we doing overall in our home?

How well am I meeting daily goals?

What progress am I seeing in the following areas?
Bible

Timeline

History

English

Science

Geography
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Latin

Math

Reading

What were our favorite field trips?

What was our favorite art or music lesson or topic?

What were some of our favorite learning games?

What trends have we noticed in behavior for each child?

What improvements in character have we seen in each child? 
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What needs more attention?

How well have we followed through in new ideas, investigations, and integrations?

What answered prayers have we noted?

What were some of the most memorable moments and victories this month?

What were some biggest evidences in grace, mercy, faithfulness, protection and provision we 
noted?

What insights, revelations and feedback have been impacting this month?
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Dad Interview
What are your likes and dislikes about our homeschooling?

What goals do you have for each of our children?

What are your homeschooling preferences or styles?

In what areas would you like to see our homeschooling improve?

Do you have any specific homeschooling suggestions?

What are your spiritual goals for our family?

How can our daily routine improve?

What discipline issues concern you? How can we address those better?

What are your frustrations?

What are your priorities for:
Our marriage

Our Home

Our Children
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Mom Interview
What are my likes and dislikes about our homeschooling?

What goals do I have for each of our children?

What are my homeschooling preferences or styles?

In what areas would I like to see our homeschooling improve?

Do I have any specific homeschooling suggestions?

What are my spiritual goals for our family?

How can our daily routine improve?

What discipline issues concern me? How can I address those better?

What are my frustrations?

What are my priorities for:
Our marriage

Our Home

Our Children
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